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Pu b l i cat ion  r ep o r t  on  6 CH0 2  Ju n e 2 0 1 6  

Gen er a l  

The paper seem ed to be well received. There was no evidence of candidates 

having insufficient  t im e to com plete the paper. All quest ions at t racted the full 

range of m arks. There were a num ber of quest ions on areas of the specificat ion 

which were less fam iliar to the candidates. There were also several quest ions 

requir ing candidates to apply their  knowledge to novel situat ions. 

There were several quest ions on pract ical areas of this unit . There were m any 

excellent  answers from  cent res where pract ical work is given the pr ior ity 

required, but  there were also candidates who showed lit t le experience of working 

in laboratories. 

There were the usual num bers of quest ions where candidates failed to read the 

quest ion asked. 

Mu l t ip le  ch o ice q u est ion s 1  –  1 2  

The m ost  accessible quest ions were:   

2 d  – m olecular st ructure 

4 a –  ketone ident ificat ion  

5  – Maxwell-Boltm ann curve 

The m ost  challenging item s were:  

1 0 b  – uncertaint ies in t it rat ion readings 

1 2  – boiling tem perature t rends for Group 5 hydrides 

1 0 a  – concent rat ion of a salt  form ed by neut ralizat ion  

1  – isotopic m olecular ion peaks in m ass spect roscopy  

Qu est ion  1 3  

This quest ion was about  the elect ronic st ructures and shapes of som e fluorides 

of elem ents of the first  short  period. Som e of these were fam iliar but  som e 

required applicat ion of general pr inciples to less fam iliar m olecules. 

(a) ( i)  The shape and bond angle for boron t r ifluor ide were well known. A few 

thought  it  was a t r iangular pyram id. 

( ii)  The shape needed to be drawn in a recognisable way. I t  is easiest  to 

represent  it  as a ‘three legged stool’ with a ‘saw- tooth’ convent ion drawing, with 

a thickening line showing a bond com ing out  of the paper and a dot ted line for a 

bond going into the paper. 

The bond angle accepted was from  106 – 108o,  along with the t rue value, which 

turns out  to be 102o!  

( iii)  I t  is usual to represent  a dat ive covalent  bond by an arrow, here from  the 

nit rogen to the boron. Dot  and cross diagram s were also acceptable, but  for 

them  it  is best  to m ake clear where the elect rons in the dat ive covalent  bond are 



 

com ing from  by using different  sym bols for elect rons from  boron, fluorine and 

nit rogen. 

(b) ( i)  I t  is usual for the sign to precede an oxidat ion num ber, although on this 

occasion this was not  penalised. Less able candidates om it ted the posit ive sign. 

( ii)  The com m on incorrect  answer was to give the product  as H2F2.  I t  seem s 

reasonable that  candidates should be able to extend their  knowledge of 

hydrogen halide form ulae to hydrogen fluoride.  

(c)  Less able candidates gave double or even three elect ron bonds between the 

oxygen atom s in what  was a fair ly st raight forward applicat ion of the octet  rule to 

bond form at ion. 

Qu est ion  1 4  

Much of this quest ion was cent red the react ion of halogenoalkanes with water 

containing dissolved silver nit rate, 2.10 2diii in the specificat ion. React ions which 

the specificat ion explicit ly states should be ‘carr ied out ’, 2.10 2e. Responses 

seem ed to indicate that  m any candidates were unfam iliar with these 

experim ents, their  results and the significance of the results. 

(a) ( i)  Less than half the candidates were successful. I t  is im portant  to consider 

the reasons for each pract ical procedure. Good candidates recognised that  

halogenoalkanes are im m iscible with water but  soluble in ethanol. 

( ii)  Only weak candidates did not  give the appropriate alcohol as the organic 

product , som e giving an alkene.  

( iii)  The colour of the precipitate m ost  com m only given was ‘cream ’, though ‘pale 

yellow’ and ‘off white’ were allowed. 

The ionic equat ion was m ore challenging. Even those get t ing to som ething 

recognisable as an ionic equat ion m ade errors like divalent  or t r ivalent  silver, or 

incorrect  states for the product  or the reactants. 

( iv)  Only about  half the candidates knew that  con cen t r a t ed  am m onia solut ion 

is required. The term  ‘solut ion’ was often om it ted but  not  penalised on this 

occasion.  

(v)  Sadly, again, only about  half the candidates rem em bered this result  

correct ly. 

(vi)  After the m istakes in part  ( v) , it  was probably inevitable that  the sam e 

candidates would st ruggle with the explanat ion of the results. There was m uch 

discussion of ster ic hindrance, which, while t rue, m issed the m ain point  of the 

quest ion. The key factor is the ease of breaking of the carbon brom ine bond. 

(b) ( i)  I t  is unfortunate that  the three approved text  books do not  describe this 

react ion to produce the gaseous organic product .  I t  is a well t r ied experim ent  

and it  is im portant  that  candidates should be fam iliar with both this and the 

m ethod for obtaining a liquid alkene. 

Many candidates gained the second m ark for the collect ion, although they 

usually collected the gas in a gas syr inge, which is not  really suitable. 



 

( ii)  A large num ber of incorrect  responses gave butan-1-ol as the product , which 

was deem ed insufficient  for a t ransferred error for the form ula. Again the 

carrying out  of this react ion is clear ly stated in the specificat ion. 

(c) ( i)  The type and m echanism  for this react ion are well understood, but  were 

often given the wrong way round. 

( ii)  Though clearly m ent ioned in the specificat ion, only half the candidates were 

able to give the nam e correct ly. 

 

Qu est ion  1 5  

This was another quest ion on based on the candidates’ pract ical experience, 

results of an experim ent  and the interpretat ion of those results. 

(a)  This is a good exam ple of a quest ion based on the significance of the results 

of an experim ent . Here, the results were given, in case they were not  recalled. 

The m ajority of candidates responded that  the com pound had ‘m elted’ in Stage 

1, losing the first  m ark.  

Though it  was sufficient  to m ent ion water boiling, good candidates also 

m ent ioned it  condensing at  the cooler m outh of the test - tube. 

The idea that  the anhydrous m agnesium  nit rate solidified was rarely given. 

Com m on incorrect  responses were to ident ify the solid as m agnesium  oxide or 

m agnesium  nit r ite.  

(b) ( i)  Consequent  on part  (a)  m agnesium  oxide was the com m on incorrect  

product  in Stage 7. 

( ii)  There were a wide variety of incorrect  products in the equat ion, including 

hydrogen or nit r ic oxide, NO. The water proved too difficult  for those who 

doubled the equat ion to avoid half a m ole of oxygen gas as a product .  

(c) ( i)  As has happened in the past  there is confusion between the flam e test  for 

a m agnesium  com pound and burning m agnesium . Magnesium  salts have no 

flam e colour. 

( ii)  This quest ion was generally done well,  referr ing to heat  prom ot ing elect rons 

to higher levels, elect rons falling back of ideally elect rons ‘relaxing’ to lower 

levels and light  or ideally elect rom agnet ic radiat ion em it ted.  

A few weaker candidates thought  light  was em it ted as elect rons gained energy. 

Others thought  light  was absorbed. 

( iii)  This was m ore challenging but  good candidates referred to elect rons r ising 

to different  energy levels and em it t ing different  frequencies of light  as they fell.  

Qu est ion  1 6  

(a) ( i)  A very few candidates placed chlor ine atom s on both carbon atom s. 

( ii)  There were a num ber of ways of gaining credit  as the m ark schem e m akes 

clear. The best  answered discussed relevant  interm olecular forces in both 1,1,1-

t r ichloroethane and hexane. 

( iii)  The key problem  is that  it  does deplete the ozone layer. I ncorrect  answers 

classified it  as a CFC or said that  chlor ine form ed. Of course it  was possible to 



 

m ent ion the form at ion of chlor ine radicals provided this was linked to ozone 

layer deplet ion.  

(b) ( i)  I ncorrect  answers often discussed negat ive chlor ide ions at tacking the 

double bond. 

( ii)  Som e only added iodine or chlor ine, rather than both. The two hydrogen 

atom s were also ignored or lost .  

( iii)  Answers based on just  ’light ’,  rather than sunlight  or UV were deem ed 

insufficient . 

( iv)  The oxidat ion num bers were rarely incorrect  but  the equat ion proved m ore 

challenging. Many gave chlor ine as a product . 

(c)  A surpr ising num ber of candidates gave an acid-base indicator. 

Many m uddled the colour change, giving it  the wrong way round. 

(d)  I n spite of this being an unfam iliar  t it rat ion, this calculat ion was well done, 

with the num erical parts usually correct .  

Som e halved or doubled their  answer to ( iii)  to get  their  answer ( iv) .  

Som e realised a negat ive answer could not  be possible in (v)  and reversed the 

subt ract ion. 

Som e failed to rem em ber iodine is I 2 in part  ( vii) .  

By far the least  well done part  was part  ( ii) .  The form ula of the tet rathionate ion 

is not  well known. 

(e)  This was the m ost  difficult  part  of the paper. Candidates st ruggled to 

understand that  less double bonds would lead to a higher sam ple t it re and hence 

a lower iodine value. 

  

Ad v ice t o  can d id at es 

 Carry out  the experim ents, considering why a procedures are being used 

and how they work 

 Learn results of experim ents  

 Learn the significance of experim ental results.  

 Pract ice calculat ions to find volum es, concent rat ions, and m asses of 

reactants and products for fam iliar  and unfam iliar  react ions 
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